Premix of Vitamin C (chemical L - ascorbic acid) for solving increased demands of cows during pregnancy and lactation, during infectious diseases, under stress conditions and liver diseases. Celaform administration is equally essential for calves and piglets up to 50 days of postnatal period. It contains 250,000 mg of Vitamin C per kg of product.

- irreplaceable in collagen formation, development and growth of bone, hematopoiesis, immunity and wound healing
- managing stressful situations, detoxifying the liver and kidneys
- Solution to: hypovitaminosis C - scurvy - the lag in growth, development disorders of the teeth, bones, anemia, increased susceptibility to infection

**DOSAGE:**
Preventive: 1-5 mg per kg of body weight
Therapeutic: aprox. 10 mg per kg of body weight
If possible (mixed in TMR, ideally into the water)
Not recommended for incorporation into granular products (thermolabile).